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New Student Council 
Men Chosen Monday 
at Annual Election
Casque and Casket and 
Non-Fraternity Men 
Represented
David W ebster, member of Alpha 
Tau Omega fra tern ity , track  man, 
and trea su re r of the junior class, was 
elected president of the Student 
Council, and William F. Weir, vice- 
president of Theta Chi fra tern ity , 
member of the Junior Prom  commit­
tee and varsity  baseball pitcher, was 
elected vice-president of the Council, 
a t the elections held Monday m orn­
ing- v
Paul C. Traver, president of Kappa 
Sigma fra te rn ity  and member of 
Scabbard and Blade, and William 
Thompson, Blue Key member, mem 
ber of Lambda Chi Alpha fra tern ity , 
and Editor of the Granite, were the 
other senior members elected.
A secretary and treasu rer are to be 
elected by the Council from the junior 
members, who are Kenneth Norris, 
Otto Hemm, and Homer Verville. The 
sophomore members elected are Al­
fred Montrone and George Stenzel.
The president of the freshm an class 
who will be elected in the fall will 
have a seat on the council. Robert 
Goodman is to represent the non-fra­
ternity  group; the Casque and Casket 
representative has not yet been an ­
nounced.
NEW COURSE OFFEREDi F p ffo r a l T n sn p r tin n  
BY THE GEOLOGY DEPT.! U lsp e tU U I l
of R.O.T.C. Unit to 
be Held May 28,29
Army Air Corps to 
Offer New Course
Two Years of College 
Necessary for 
Entrance
The United States Arm y Air Corps 
is offering something new in the way 
of instruction in the field of aviation 
by making available train ing  in th is 
career fo r any student in the Uni­
versity  who has completed two years 
of undergraduate work, including the 
basic course in the R. 0 . T. C.
The course is designed to give s tu ­
dents a two year study in aviation, 
with view of preparing them fo r a 
career in commercial aviation, a  rap ­
idly growing a c tiv ity  throughout the 
world, upon completion of the course. 
Recommended graduates are tendered 
appointm ent as second lieutenants in 
the A ir Corps Reserve, and continue 
on active duty as such fo r a year or 
longer, depending upon the availabil- 
. ity  of funds. Such graduates are also 
given the opportunity, when vacan­
cies are available, to  qualify fo r ap ­
pointm ents as Second Lieutenants in 
the Regular Arm y A ir Corps.
For some years past, these schools, 
to  which the men are sent, have been 
tu rn ing  out finished pilots who are 
tak ing  their places not only in the 
arm y but in commercial aviation as 
well, and m any have made notable 
contributions to  this new science. 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh, who 
graduated in 1925, may be mentioned 
as the outstanding success.
Pam phlets of inform ation and le t­
te rs of instruction concerning this 
have been sent to President Edward 
M. Lewis who has turned them  over 
to the M ilitary Science departm ent 
of the University. These pam phlets 
are available to any interested student 
and may be secured from  M ajor Don­
ovan Swanton of th a t departm ent as 
well as any other additional inform a­
tion desired.
NOTICE
Senior Class meeting Monday night 
7:15 in Murkland 14.
In a course offered for the first 
time next year by the Geology de­
partm ent, students will be given an 
opportunity to acquire inform ation 
regarding the physical aspects of the 
world. The new course is Geography 
and is open to all students as an 
elective.
During the first term ’s work, a re ­
gional study of the world, special a t ­
tention is directed to the processes 
which are constantly a t work chang­
ing the appearance of the face of the 
earth  and examples are drawn from 
all parts of the world. This is not 
necessarily prerequisite to the second1
term , which deals with the oceans, I inspecting officers, M ajor F. F.
and with the w eather and climates of Gallagher> aA #a>  and M ajor Qpa 
the world. The spring te rm ’s work ham Legtei. G s  c  ? members of the
Officers from First Corps 
Area in Boston Will 
be Inspectors
The annual federal inspection of 
the U niversity R. O. T. C. unit will 
be held on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
May 28 and 29, it was announced re 
cently by M ajor Donovan Swanton, 
ad ju tan t in the M ilitary Science de­
partm ent.
constitutes a more detailed survey of 
N orth America with special emphasis 
directed toward the United States.
N. H. Represented 
at Outing Club Meet
Five Members Attend Inter­
collegiate Conference 
Last Week-End
The Intercollegiate Outing Club 
conference was held last week-end a t 
Breadloaf Inn near Middlebury Col­
lege. Delegates from the New Ham p­
shire club were Ruth Dodge, Jane 
Woodbury, Alvin Parker, Leon Ma- 
goon, secretary of I. 0 . C. A. and 
Paul O’Neil. Hollister Sturges, Jr., 
’34, was also present. Other colleges 
represented were Dartm outh, Mt. 
Holyoke, Yale, Bates, Vassar, Smith, 
U niversity of Vermont, U niversity of 
Maine, Union, Skidmore, and Middle­
bury.
The conference served as a time for 
the exchange of helpful ideas and to 
acquaint the different clubs w ith each 
other. Breadloaf Inn is situated in 
the Green Mountains and serves as an 
English school during the summer. 
W ith the facilities of several dormi­
tories, a central lodge, and a little 
theatre, a successful and varied pro­
gram  was carried out.
In  the way of recreation there were 
movies, a dance, swimming in the 
mountain lakes, and hiking on a few 
of the many mountains nearby. The 
inn is near the famous Long, Long 
Trail which runs the length of Ver­
mont, and some hiking was done on 
this trail. Many of the clubs had 
movie projectors of their own and 
showed such events as canoe trips, 
deep sea fishing, and regular hikes.
The past two years the I. O. C. A. 
has sponsored a college week which 
comes the second week of September. 
During this time students from  New 
England colleges and nearby states 
set out for a week of camp life and 
good fellowship, sta rting  from a cen- 
Outing Club 
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staff of the F irs t Corps area in Bos­
ton, will arrive Tuesday morning, call 
on President Edward M. Lewis, visit 
the various classrooms, and inspect 
the adm inistration of the depart­
ment. On Wednesday, they will con­
tinue to attend classes and to check 
over the departm ent until the a f te r­
noon, when a t 2:30 o’clock, they will 
inspect the entire R. O. T. C. regi­
ment on Memorial field under arm s.
For the past three years, New 
H am pshire has been awarded a grade 
of excellent by the d istric t inspecting 
officers, a ra ting  which is the highest 
the W ar D epartm ent can possibly 
aw ard to any R. O. T. C. body in the 
country. Officers commanding the 
regim ent have expressed wishes th a t 
the students will continue a well- 
earned reputation and make this cur­
ren t inspection the best the inspect­
ing officers have ever experienced.
Perhaps one of the most im portant 
factors, besides the regim ent itself, 
which contributes to the success of 
the R. 0 . T. C. is the strength  of its 
band. The band, led by Mr. Lewis 
C. Swain, is considered the best R. 0 . 
T. C. band w ithin New England, and 
owes much for its present standing 
to Mr. Swain, an alum nus of th is 
University in the class of 1918, who 
served as a band director during the 
w ar while a member of the A. E. F. 
in France.
All students will w ear uniform s to 
their respective classes in M ilitary 
Science during the period the inspec­
tors are to be present.
DR. TOWLE GIVES TALK 
BEFORE WOMEN’S CLUB
“The Ways of Modern Poets” was 
the subject of a paper read by P ro­
fessor Carroll Towle of the English 
departm ent before the Durham Wom­
an’s club a t the regular April m eet­
ing.
Professor Towle discussed the mod­
em  movement as illustrated  by the 
works of Robert Bridges, John Mase 
field, W alter de la Mare, A. E. Hous 
man, Emily Dickinson, Vachel Lind­
say, Edwin A. Robinson," and others. 
Several anthologies of value for fu r ­
ther reading were mentioned, and by 
way of sum m ary two short poems, 
Sunset” and “ Summer Evening” 
were read and analyzed to discover 
how certain effects were produced
Spring Term Play 
Will Start June 5
McCaffrey Elected 
Pres, of Blue Key
Annual Banquet, Initiation, 
and Election Held 
Wed. Evening
The annual Blue Key banquet, ini­
tiation, and election of new officers 
was held last Wednesday evening a t 
Tower tavern.
Thirty-one men attended, and P res­
ident Edward M. Lewis and Dean 
Norman Alexander were the guests 
of honor. The alumni present are J. 
Peterm an, Edw ard Blewitt, Linwood 
Harmon, E rnest Christensen, Thomas 
Penn French, .Malcolm Chase, and 
Richard Deland.
Following the dinner, a fte r  dinner 
speeches were given w ith Jam es 
Bannon acting as toastm aster. Those 
Blue Key 
(Continued on Page 4)
I
Professor Woodward
Speaks at Theta Chi
Professor K arl W. Woodward ad­
dressed the members of Zeta chapter 
of Theta Chi as a fte r dinner speaker 
last Tuesday evening a t the house. 
He spoke on the possibilities and op­
portunities offered to foresters as well 
as other college graduates in the trop­
ical regions of South America and the 
Caribbean Islands. These inform al 
talks have been made a regular Tues­
day evening affair a t Theta Chi.
No. of Freshmen 
from Farms Gains
Statistics Prepared by the 
Registrar Show Status 
of Students’ Dads
Statistics have been prepared by 0 . 
V. Henderson, R egistrar, revealing a 
number of interesting  facts concern­
ing the parents of the members of 
the freshm an class a t the University.
W hat may be indication of the bet­
te r sta tus of New Ham pshire farm s 
was shown by registration  totals for 
Freshm en revealing an increase from  
11.9% to 12.8% in the number of 
sons and daughters entered whose fa ­
thers are farm ers. There is a de­
crease in the number of freshm an stu­
dents whose fa thers are business en­
trepreneurs from  22.6% in 1933-34 
S tatistics 
(Continued on Page 4)
The Devil’s Diciple Will be 
First Shaw\ Production 
Here Sijice ’22
Mask and Dagger, student dram atic 
society, will present its 37th produc­
tion, June 5, 6 and 7. The play is an 
in ternationally  famous comedy, The 
Devil’s Disciple, w ritten  by George 
Bernard Shaw. This is the first Shaw 
piece to be produced by Mask and 
Dagger since 1922 when the society 
was organized. In th a t year, Shaw’s 
well-known sa tire  You Never Can 
Tell was offered to a student body 
fa r  smaller than  th a t of today, and 
was presented by a society, then in 
its infancy, th a t has become more 
than well recognized throughout the 
state.
In offering The Devil's Disciple to 
Durham  and to Mask and D agger’s 
large out-of-town audience, the so­
ciety is reviving a play th a t pulled 
the famous Theatre Guild of New 
York out of the financial red and be­
came one of its most conspicuous suc­
cesses. In the Theatre Guild produc­
tion, the p a r t of Richard Dudgeon was 
played by Basil Sidney, th a t of Mrs. 
Dudgeon was played by Helen West- 
ley, and the p a r t of General Bur- 
goyne was made famous by Roland 
Young. In the U niversity produc­
tion, these roles will be taken by Don­
ald M acA rthur, W inifred Sanborn, 
and N athaniel Eiseman respectively.
The Devil’s Disciple will have a p a r­
ticular appeal to New Ham pshire 
audiences for the scene of the play 
is laid in this state in the significant 
year of 1777' when Burgoyne’s inva­
sion threatened to destroy the newly 
formed American union.
The cast comprises 14 principals 
and many “supers,” and is by f a r  the 
Mask and Dagger 
(Continued on Page 4)
NON-FRAT MEN HOLD 
MEETING TUES. NIGHT
A meeting of the A rcturians was 
held Tuesday evening in the  Com­
mons Trophy room. Robert Goodman 
was elected representative to the S tu­
dent Council for the group. Captain 
Lewis P. Jordan talked on “The Val­
ue of E xtra-C urricula Activities in a 
College Education and the Possibili­
ties of a N on-F ratern ity  Group.” Don 
Twyon was elected representative to 
Sphinx.
Speaker for 65th 
Annual Commence­
ment is Announced
Commencement Ball Will be 
on June 14—Program 
is Arranged
Robert Lincoln O’Brien, form er ed­
itor of the Boston Herald, and now 
serving as chairm an of the United 
States Tariff commission, will de* 
liver the principal address a t  the 65th 
U niversity of New H am pshire Com­
mencement exercises June 17.
Announcement of the 1936 Com­
mencement program  June 14-17 was 
made Tuesday, and is as follows: 
F riday, June 14, 8 p. m. M eeting 
of the Alumni Board of Directors.
9 p. m. Commencement Ball. 
Saturday, June 15, Alumni Day, 10 
a. m. Meeting of Alumni Advisory 
Board.
12 m. Reunion Class Luncheon. 
2:15 p. m. V arsity  Lacrosse 
game.
2:15 p .m . Observation Tours of 
the Campus-.
3:45 p. m. Annilal Meeting of 
the Alumni Association.
5:45 p. m. Alumni Banquet.
8:30 p. m. The Devil’s Disciple, 
play by Mask and D agger So­
ciety.
Sunday, June 16, 10:45 a. m. Bac­
calaureate Service, Rev. Boynton 
Merrill, D.D., of Second Church, W est 
Newton, Mass.
2:30-4 p. m. P residen t’s Recep­
tion.
4:30-5:30 p. m. O rgan Recital, 
Robert W. Manton, D irector of 
Music.
8:00-9:30 p. m. Open A ir Con­
cert by U niversity Band. 
Monday, June 17, Commencement 
Day, 10 a. m. Class Day Exercises.
3 p. m. Commencement E xer­
cises, Hon. Robert Lincoln 
O’Brien, speaker.
Mr. O’Brien, native of Abington, 
Mass., and g raduate  of H arvard  in 
1891, served as W ashington corre­
spondent fo r the Boston “T ranscrip t” 
from  1895-1906. He has been asso­
ciated w ith the Federal T ariff Com­
mission since December 1, 1931.
Mrs. H. Smith Presides 
as Women’s Clubs Meet
Mrs. H arry  W. Smith of Durham  
who fo r the last two years has been 
president of the New H am pshire Fed­
eration of Women’s clubs presided a t 
the meetings of the federation held 
on Monday, Tuesday, and W ednesday 
in Portsm outh.
The convention opened Monday with 
the 40th anniversary  banquet in the 
Masonic auditorium  a t  which 300 
clubwomen were present.
Many of the speeches were broad­
cast from  the Portsm outh radio s ta ­
tion. Mrs. H arry  W. Smith spoke on 
“The W ork of Your D irector” in 
which she gave a detailed account of 
the work carried on during her term  
of office. Miss M ary Sue Wigley, n a­
tional lecturer on economic problems 
of the family, spoke on “Forw ard 
Planning,” and Mrs. Grace Morrison 
Poole, president of the N ational Fed­
eration of Women’s clubs spoke on 
Stock-Taking Time in the General 
Federation.”
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‘The Student Writer'
DURHAM, N. H., MAY 17, 1935,
EDITORIAL
All over this country of ours we 
have heard muffled m urm urings and 
thinly veiled th rea ts  directed a t the 
so-called radicals of our college 
world. There is an element of our 
people which has begun to trem ble 
in fea r as i t  becomes more and more 
apparen t th a t its power and prestige 
stand in jeopardy. The fight to p re­
serve the “sta tus quo” has begun, and 
will be a very b itte r and unsporting 
one.
The colleges have always produced 
new social ideals, bu t because of the 
peculiar youth of our country i t  has 
not been necessary to push the new 
ideals before the people. We have 
been until now a country with, a 
frontier, and thus have m any of our 
problems been solved.
The fron tier has vanished,, however, 
and fo r the first tim e in its life 
America m ust solve its problem with 
its head and not w ith platitudes. No 
longer can our “rugged individuals 
deal w ith the problem, but they re ­
fuse w ith all the ruggedness possible 
to adm it their m istake. Because the 
help offered to them is beyond the ir 
comprehension they label i t  radical 
and exhort the untutored public mind 
to  stam p it  down violently.
True it  is th a t these new ideas th a t 
come from  the colleges are radical in 
the sense th a t they are the product of 
the mind and not of the  emotions. The 
business of the college has always been 
to produce new ideas, but until a cri­
sis confronted the  system as i t  exists 
there was no one to  listen, and so no 
a ttem p t to  use these ideas was made 
The tim e has come when they are the 
only salvation of a despairing people 
when exploitation is beginning to be 
insufferable, and when the few indi 
viduals who benefit the m ost from  the 
“sta tu s quo” hear the ir death knell 
sounding.
They have already begun their 
fight, and w ith the power they  pos­
sess stand a fa ir  chance of winning 
Unless the colleges begin now to arm  
themselves, the ir long boasted free­
dom of speech will soon cease to 
exist.
The college men and women m ust 
be shown th a t the  way out of this di 
lemma can only be found when they 
possess a g rea ter consciousness of 
social phenomena. Can the colleges 
do this, or are  we to face a  fu tu re  in 
which a premium will be placed on 
ignorance and decadence?
You, the individual, and your col 
lege, can best answer this by your ac 
tions.
Outing Club
(Continued from Page 1)
tra l point. This camping tr ip  will be 
continued next year under the lead­
ership of Union college. Everyone 
brings his own food and blankets.
In a  comparison of the New Ham p­
shire club with some of the others 
which are la rger and older, the Uni­
versity  horseshow seems to be a 
unique activity which the other col­
leges have not incorporated into their 
program s.
One of the discussions was held 
concerning the Antioch Outing Club 
which is working to  extend the I. 0 . 
C. A. into Ohio and the  fa r th e r  west.
by D. C. Babcock
Once upon a tim e an instructor in 
the English D epartm ent of a univer 
sity  a  long way from  New Hampshire, 
discussing a student publication, made 
a  rem ark in  all innocence thatv both 
amused and rankled: ' ‘You m ight do 
thus and so, like the real magazines.” 
W hatever quality m ay be lacking in 
the cu rren t number of the Student 
Writer, i t  is not th a t of reality. A s a 
specimen of am ateur w riting, i t  is 
poles removed from  the type of th ing  
th a t Booth Tarkington has reminded 
us of in one of the  Penrod stories: “ I 
thought th a t I  would w rite about a 
subject of general in terest, and I 
thought th a t I  would w rite  about our 
court-house.” On the contrary, of most 
of these contributions it is paten t th a t 
they come not merely from  the  mind, 
but from  the heart, out of which are 
the issues of life. Such a  collection 
as th is and other recent yearly  num­
bers have given the Student Writer 
an enviable position. I t  is fo r some, 
and deserves to be fo r m any more 
one of the m ajor events of the campus 
calendar.
This is not to deny th a t  i t  is of 
uneven quality. H ere we have forty- 
four stories, essays, and poems, by 
over a score of w riters. The world 
being w hat i t  is, few groups exist in 
whom could be found a s  many in­
dividuals capable of producing a  col­
laborative lite rary  work on a  sus­
tained plane of excellence. I t  is a t 
least a question w hether there a re  not 
too m any selections. There are, a t 
all events, so m any th a t th is  reviewer 
holds himself excused from  the  ob­
ligation to make specific comment on 
each one. The omission of a  dozen 
or fifteen titles, and the lengthening 
of a few  of the others would avoid a 
slight impression of monotony in  the 
reading of essay a fte r essay of about 
three pages.
I t  is an open secret th a t the lyric 
muse has found the atm osphere of 
our U niversity congenial of late. 
Hence we are  not surprised to find 
the la rgest num ber of selections in 
the field of verse. Among these “The 
E ager H eart,” a sonnet sequence by 
Isabel Alden, makes clear claims. The 
fa u lt most apparen t is th a t of many 
another sonnet sequence, namely, lack 
of sequence, not to say unity. The 
last of the six is perhaps the best— 
certain ly  i t  contains the  strongest 
passage—but i t  would stand well and 
fa re  better independent of the others. 
Miss Alden is a t  home w ith the son­
net. H er thought and emotion be­
come fluid in th a t form , and she 
should guard  the interests of econo­
my by avoiding the carried over line.
John S tarie’s w riting  shows th a t 
he has brains, discernment, a point 
of view, and something to say. I t  is 
doubtful if  he is destined to say it in 
poetry. I f  this dictum sounds harsh  
a fte r  reading his very  creditable 
H arvest,” it  will not seem so a f te r  
the reading of “Hymn to America,” 
in which reminiscences of W alt W hit­
m an are  fused with the social moti­
vation of H arry  F. W ard. We do not 
share his confidence th a t social evan­
gelism and the  lyric u rge can be 
wedded. Of two of the th ree short 
poems little  need be said except th a t 
we expect more of him  than  this. 
And in his prose contribution, 
“Candles to Be L it,” we g e t it. 
S trength  and sensitivity make th is 
essay an  authentic u tterance from  
the youth of today a t  its  best. And 
of like im port and m erit is M aurice 
K idder’s “Disposed to  Suffer.” In it 
we get the  tem porary quintessence of 
w hat is m anifestly  a  pilgrim age of
Monroe Smith, director of the Youth 
Hostel movement, talked on the prog­
ress of this movement. A chain*of 
these hostels has been established in 
farm  houses over New England. The 
chain s ta rts  from  Northfield, M assa­
chusetts, extends to the  W hite Moun­
tains over to the Green Mountains 
and back to Northfield, w ith houses a t 
fifteen mile intervals. A house m other 
and fa th e r manage each hostel.
Alvin Parker, president of this 
club, served as member of the nomin­
a ting  committee which chose Middle- 
bury M ountain club as the  club from  
which the new executive secretary  is to 
be chosen by vote of the club. This ex­
ecutive secretary  of the I. 0 . C. A. 
will be on the  board of directors of 
the new Hostel movement.
thought. Of such peregrination  and 
from  such thought as these can ex­
perience—escaping from  delusion but 
aw are of something to be achieved— 
may come the next g rea t illumina­
tion.
Another contributor who belongs in 
the long list of those whose prose 
surpasses the ir poetry is Roy Lovely 
Of his fo u r contributions, his poem 
“To the W hiners” hard ly  gets started , 
his essay “The Wind P asseth” reveals 
his pronounced reportorial g if t yoked 
w ith a sense of values, and his story  
“Places, Everybody!” is somewhere 
near a work of a r t.
One cannot make such confident 
judgm ent between the prose and the 
poetry of M argaret Paige. “Avia 
tr ix ” does not fly very high, but the 
“Lam ent of the L atter-D ay  Poets 
shows an observing mind and an ap­
preciation of words. H er essay “An 
Explanation of Stodging” would grace 
the “ Contributors’ Club” of a well 
known magazine.
I t  is difficult to speak critically  of 
Edward T u ttle’s “A Vision,”—it is so 
clearly from  the deeps of experience 
or thought or both. He has a  rugged 
strength  of utterance and an im 
petuosity th a t takes him fa r . I f  as a 
poem—I do not speak of i t  as a h u  
man document—it does not quite 
ring  the bell, a t  least it  causes the 
candle flames to bend as a t the pass­
ing of a presence. Would th a t  the 
“Hound of Heaven” would course on 
the tra il of other singers!
A lexander K aranikas w rites 
“There’s a  Bird in My H eart,” and 
th a t’s th a t. B ut he also w rites “He 
wanted Cucumbers,” and th a t’s some­
th ing  else again. I t  is, in fac t, a 
page out of life, copied by no mean 
scribe, fo r he has p u t himself into 
the story w ithout being any the less 
fa ith fu l to w hat it  demanded in its 
own right.
There are other poems in the book 
of varying m erit. Lorraine R a itt 
strikes an average; one of her lyrics 
is m arred by a to ta lly  superfluous 
line, and the other is made by the 
two beautiful lines a t  the end. Noth 
ing in the entire book, however, seems 
likely to rem ain w ith me longer than 
the quatra in  “Memory was an  alley 
cat.” I t  is a  deceptively innocent 
stanza, and I suspect the author, who 
is Grace Stearns, of hiding her candle 
under a bushel.
Of the stories, exclusive of those 
already mentioned, and leaving out 
Theodora Libbey’s “Petals F alling ,” 
which as a prize story  has received 
due praise, there rem ain a half dozen 
th a t have known rendezvous with 
reality. They are “B righ t and Shin 
ing” and “D ram a in Three Acts, 
both by Eileen McLaughlin, who 
knows how to reproduce creatively her 
own past, and two stories by w riters 
who can create a past fo r the ir char 
acters, namely Ruth Weston, in “The 
Doctor Is In ,” and Grace Stearns, in 
The Shadow of Thy W ings 
Flickering Candles,” by Robertson 
Page, has possibilities th a t entitle the 
author to  the encouragement, a t least, 
of being urged to w rite again. “No 
W alls Confine!” a story  by Richard 
Mannion, is a chapter from  a novel 
I t  is the most original and thought 
provoking story in the volume, but 
it wavers in the telling.
As in the days of old, so now, the 
essay is not so easy to w rite as it  
seems. There is one in th is collec­
tion th a t stands out strong, honest 
convincing, and well w ritten. I t  is 
called “W hat—Back to the Small 
Town L ibrary?” and i t  is Dorothy 
Richardson to the life—her apologia 
her valedictory, and her salu ta tory  
I t  proves many things, among them 
th a t to live steadily and tru ly  brings 
wisdom.
Edwina W eaver’s “Apology to 
Age” is of the same sort. Its  au ­
thor can see more than  meets the 
eye, and can hear sermons in stones. 
If  he could emulate these two authors 
in extracting  the meat of connotative 
m eaning from  the cocoanut of con­
tingent facts, Ralph Rudd, in his very 
well argued essay on “Democracy in 
Education,” would realize th a t it 
isn’t  so simple as cold argum ent 
makes it.
These things, a t  least, th is review­
er has read between the lines of the 
Student Writer—th a t youth knows 
pain, learns from it  to know mean­
ings, and, if  not made cynical by the 
struggle, sometimes reaches “peace 
out of pain.”
Bob and Bud
And then there was the m an who 
worried about dying a pauper. He 
did—poppa to  twelve children.
Which all reminds us th a t the bud­
ding Lambert-Geno affair is about to 
bloom. A t this w riting  they a re  well 
on the ir way to M anchester fo r a 
little Hop and Skip.
We see th a t S tanley has covered 
his “noggin” w ith one of those dandy 
cork helmets. He looks like one of 
those covered wagons' you all saw in 
“Cimarron.” Take it off, you “tw erp.”
This is for the benefit of DIDN’T* 
HAVE*A*FLAG* JOHNSON.) Geo. 
W ashington was first in w ar, first in 
peace, and th ird  in the  American 
League.
Ques. W here does the white go 
when the snow melts?
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Paul Lukas, Ted Healey, 
Louise Fazenda
Goofy Movies P athe News
MON.-TUES., MAY 20-21
“ROBERTA”
Fred Astaire, Ginger Rogers 
Irene Dunne
M etrotone News
Second Evening Show a t  8.50
MEN’S GLEE CLUB TO 
HOLD DUAL CONCERT
We know a Prof. th a t teaches Eng­
lish Lit. and gets aw ay w ith it. Hi, 
Paul!
Rumor has it th a t Gorman plays 
“Bottle, bottle, whose got the bottle?
A fter having In ternational Rela­
tions w ith the Commons feline, the 
Alpha Chi ca t is tak ing  a  course in 
Labor Problems. And th a t’s no k it­
ten!
H ere’s another about Gorman. We 
all know how T. A. he was when 
“Cub R eporter” Nelson, better known 
as “Blubber” disclosed his gambling 
den activities—Well Gorman’s got 
“Blubber’s” Lambda Chi hat, and 
poor “Blubber” is afra id  to ask him 
fo r it. Incidentally, there isn’t  any 
one in town who dares to ask Gorman 
for anything, and if they did they 
wouldn’t  get it.
“M a” Hawkes, Chi Omega’s guard ­
ian angel had a  little pressing busi­
ness the  other night. I t  seems th a t 
E lliott “ Squash-Head” Belson showed 
up a t said house w earing a coat 
which was badly in need of a press­
ing. So “M a” got out the iron. Too 
bad she stopped w ith the coat, i t ’s 
about tim e someone straightened th a t 
mug” out.
“Je rry ” Me. Innich and “Freddy” 
Hall please take heed. I f  you m ust 
brush pine needles off one another 
don’t  do i t  in the reception hall of 
Scott. Such a p re tty  picture as you 
two make playing one for me and 
one fo r you.
We hear th a t “Jim m ie” D unbar is 
back in circulation.
“Stepin F etch it” Hooper, cut a wide 
swath, both in Durham  and in the 
seat of his pants, when he attem pted 
to be like the rest of the fellows, last 
week-end. His activities enum erated, 
consists of:
1. Swilling too much brew.
2. Three consecutive dives from  a 
rumble seat.
3. Companionate m arriage to two 
different girls.
4. Paddling in the broad A tlantic.
The U niversity of New H am pshire 
Men’s Glee club will go to  Salem, 
Mass., on F riday, May 17, where it 
will present a jo in t recital w ith the 
glee club of the Salem Norm al school. 
On Wednesday, May 22, the Salem 
group will come here, and the con­
cert will be repeated in the Men’s 
gymnasium. The program  will be the 
same on both nights, w ith the excep­
tion of the orchestral selections, 
which are not to be given in Salem.
The program  is as follows: P a r t 
1—“Now let every tongue” by Johann 
Sebastion Bach, and “Adoramus Te” 
by Giovanni Perluigi da Palestrina, 
sung by the combined clubs. The 
University of New H am pshire Men’s 
club will then sing “Ave M aria” by 
Ludovico Tomasso da V ittoria. “N ar­
cissus” of E thelbert Nevin and “Am- 
ary lis” of H enry Ghys will then be 
sung by the Salem club. The U. of 
N. H. will then take p a r t in two 
songs of the sea, “Shenandoah,” an 
American Sea Chant, and “Pieces of 
E igh t” composed by Robert W. Man- 
ton. The clubs will then combine in 
the singing of “Listen to the Lambs” 
by R. N athaniel D ett and “My Bonny 
Lass” by Thomas Morley. The N. H. 
orchestral selections a re  “A ndante 
(Surprise Sym phony)” by F ranz Jo ­
sef Haydn, and “ Menuetto (L ’Arles- 
ienne Suite) by Georges Bizet.
In P a r t 2 of the program , the Sa­
lem chorus will sing “Wake, Miss 
L i n d y b y  H. Waldo W arner, “Liebe- 
straum ” by F ranz Liszt, and “P as­
sage B ird’s Farew ell” by Eugen Hil- 
dach. Two folk songs, “Dowp among 
the Dead Men,” an old English, a r ­
ranged by R. Vaughan Williams, and 
“Good N ight,” an old German, will 
be sung by the U. of N. H. Men’s 
club. The final number will be by the 
combined clubs singing “H allelujah, 
Amen (Judas Maccabeus) by George 
Frederick Handel.
5. Stealing one can of EX PELLO  
and six coat hooks.
6. Kicked out of three beer joints.
7. A ttem pting to board a  roadster 
which was traveling  a t th ir ty  miles 
per.
8. Necking every one else’s girl.
9. P lanning six different parties 
a t  his BEACH (?) house.
10. W aking up the next morning—
“W histle Britches” Burns and 
“Pride of Essex County” Me. Guirk, 
noted not fo r his size but fo r his effi­
ciency, led a very quiet week-end, 
s ta rting  Monday morning.
H its and Encores—
G. H. Club theme song—“Nookie, 
nookie, nookie, here comes Cookie.
BEYOND THE THRESHOLD OF CHANGE
. . A jobless world now faces the graduate. “Regular” sources of 
inform ation rare ly  tell the whole tru th  about today’s dilemma. This 
new book does tha t, and advocates democratic control of w hatever de­
velops out of chaos. Fascism, and certain  dangerous aspects of M arx­
ism exposed as never befor'e. New viewpoints on m inority problems 
birth  control redirected selfishness, a better possible future, and 21 
proposed definite, concrete measures to th a t end. Realistic fa ir 
handling of these v ital problems by a Concord, N. H„ author Vi F 
Kent) who worked two years under the Soviets as an engineer.
Look it over at GRANT’S CAFE—You’ll want it—
25 cents.
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New Hampshire Nine 
Upsets Friars, 6-5
Wildcats Hold Early Lead 
as Mose Saliba Twirls 
Ten Inning Game
The New H am pshire varsity  nine 
returned victorious from  Providence 
Tuesday evening, having defeated the 
almost im pregnable Providence Col 
lege club 6-5.
New H am pshire got off to a fine 
s ta r t  by scoring two runs in the first 
inning and one in the fifth. How 
ever, a th ree run  ra lly  by the F ria rs  
in th e  sixth tied the score and made 
the outcome of the game indeter­
m inate. Providence seemed to acquire 
new life as a resu lt of the ir scoring 
spree in the sixth and m anaged to 
score again in the seventh. This cir­
cuit clout by Reid, P. C. slugging 
catcher, in the seventh, pu t the F ria rs 
one run  to the good. Seemingly un­
daunted by the sudden change of a f­
fa irs  the “W ildcats” opened the 
eighth determined to  avenge last 
year’s 11-7 defeat. The veteran, Dy­
nam ite Landry, placed victory in New 
H am pshire’s grasp by connecting for 
a  double which brought in two runs 
and again tied the score. N either 
team  could score in the ninth and so 
it was necessary to play an ex tra  in­
ning. New H am pshire’s superiority 
was finally established in the tenth  
when Isaak doubled, Moody singled, 
and Isaak scored when Je re  Chase 
flied out.
Mose A. Saliba, form erly regarded 
as an unknown quantity, pitched the 
entire game fo r New Hampshire, 
allowing only seven hits. Nick Isaak, 
besides playing a faultless game be­
hind the plate, earned two base hits 
out of four trips to the plate and 
scored the winning run. The team, 
as a whole, looked the best th a t they 
have this year, playing ten  innings 
of errorless ball. One of the h igh­
lights of the game was the double 
play from  Landry to Chase and then 
to Rogean.
N E W  H AM PSH IR E
a b  b h  po  a  
Tol l ,  If 3 1 2  1
Wa l k e r ,  3 4 1 3  1
I s aac ,  c  4 2 6 0
Moody ,  r  4 2 1 0
Cha s e ,  2 5 1 2  2
Ro g e a n ,  1 5  0 % 7 0
Na t h a n s o n ,  c 4 2 5 0
R.  L a n d r y  s  2 1 3  2
Sal i ba ,  p  4 0 1 3
T o ta ls 35 10 30
O. L a n d ry ,  1 
M ad d e n , 3 
M ario n , 1 
C u rn a n e ,  1 
H a z e ll,  r  
G a ll’g h e r ,  c 
B e l l iv ’u , 2- 
B a n a h a n ,  s 
R e id , c 
B ro o k s , p  
♦ L e fe b v re ,
T o ta ls
PRO VID EN CE COLLEGE























Varsity Track Team 
to Meet Bates and 
Maine at Lewiston
Funston Elected Captain 
of Varsity for 
Second Year
Any chances the New H am pshire 
varsity  track  team  has to win the 
tr iangu lar meet w ith Maine and 
Bates a t Lewiston this Saturday  de 
pends on C urt Funston who was 
elected captain of the team  for the 
second consecutive year a t a meeting 
of the team on Tuesday.
This meet will be the first tr ian g u ­
la r meet th a t New Ham pshire has 
taken p a r t in fo r eleven years and 
due to the peculiar balance of power 
in the three teams, the chances of 
w inning are not very bright.
Bates is particu larly  strong in the 
weights, w ith Kishon and Johnson, 
among the best in the country, in the 
ham mer and discus. Kishon is also 
very good with the shot and javelin. 
Bates boasts three other outstanding 
perform ers who are M eagher in the 
pole vault, K ram er in the high jump, 
■and Keller in the broad jump.
The U niversity of Maine possesses 
a very strong and well balanced 
team  as they showed by winning the 
S tate of Maine Championships, fa il­
ing to place in only three events. In 
the 100-yard dash, half-mile and the 
javelin they were especially impres 
sive, and w ith outstanding perform  
ers from  Colby and Bowdoin missing 
in th is ‘meet they look equally strong 
in the 440, mile, and two mile.
Funston should win the low hurdles 
and 220-yard dash, and has a good 
chance of winning both the 100-yard 
dash and the high hurdles. If  New 
H am pshire could gather enough sec­
ond and th ird  places to back up Funs- 
ton’s efforts they m ight come out on 
top. Paul Sweet is confident th a t 
every member of the team  will do his 
best.*
Two M assachusetts Institu te  of 
Technology (Boston) professors de 
clare the college ag ita to rs and reds 




Actually improves with use *  
See the Famous Rollator
E. Morrill Furniture Co.
I* 60 Third St., Dover, N. H. 
Tel. 70
In n in g s  ................ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10
N e w  H a m p s h ir e  . .  2 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0  1— 6 
P r o v id e n c e  C o lleg e  0 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 0  0— 5 
R u n s — T o ll 2, W a lk e r ,  I s a a c ,  R o g ea n , 
N a th a n s o n ,  M ad d e n , H a z e ll,  G a lla g h e r , 
B e l liv e a u , R eid . E r r o r s  —  B a n a h a n ,  
B ro o k s . S to le n  b a s e s — T oll, W a lk e r ,  
C h as e , N a th a n s o n ,  M ar io n . T w o -b a s e  
h i t s — R . L a n d ry ,  I s a a c ,  H a z e ll.  H o m e  
r u n s — R eid . S a c rif ic e  h i t s — Is a a c . D o u b le  
p la y s — R . L a n d r y  to  C h a s e  to  R o g e a n ; 
B ro o k s  to  B e l l iv e a u  to  M ad d e n . S t r u c k  
o u t— B y  S a lib a  4; b y  B ro o k s  4. F i r s t  
b a s e  on  b a lls — Off S a lib a  2; off B ro o k s  5. 
P a s s e d  b a lls — R eid . H i t  b y  p i tc h e d  b a ll 
— B y  S a lib a  (G a lla g h e r ) .  L e f t  on  b a s e s  
— N e w  H a m p s h ir e  5, P r o v id e n c e  2. T im e  
o f g a m e — 2 h o u r s  8 m in u te s .  U m p ires- 




At the Right Price
Next to the Theatre 
DURHAM
E. R. MCCLINTOCK
Diamond Jeweler and Registered Optometrist
“On the Bridge”
424 CENTRAL AVENUE t DOVER, N. H.
Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
American Express Traveler’s Checks for Sale
BANNERS AND PENNANTS
A varied and distinctive assortment 
to meet each individual taste
THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
by Don Shaw
New .Hampshire lost to H arvard 
Wednesday in lacrosse. New Hamp­
shire generally does lose to H arvard 
but this tim e there is an excuse for 
losing despite the fac t th a t New 
H am pshire was not playing their best 
lacrosse. The H arvard attack  com­
bination, England, Edmunds and Duf­
fy, is probably one of the best th a t 
has ever been seen on Memorial 
Field. England proved to be the 
m ainstay of the H arvard team  as 
predicted. His shots a t the goal were 
made alm ost as soon as the ball land­
ed in his stick and from m ost any po­
sition on the field. Duffy and Ed­
munds added greatly  to his power by 
constantly feeding him the ball with 
fa s t accurate passes and by each 
scoring two goals apiece.
Even if New Hampshire had been 
playing the ir best lacrosse their 
chances of winning were impossible 
against a team  so much the ir superi­
or. Captain M oriarty, Mitchener, Ka- 
razia and Tower deserve plenty of 
credit for the ir efforts against such 
overwhelming odds. The next game 
is with Williams College a t Williams- 
town, Mass. This game should be a 
win fo r New Hampshire.
Baseball is beginning to look 
brighter again. Tuesday the varsity  
made its th ird  win of the season 
against Providence College in a ten 
inning game a t Providence. I t  is 
rumored th a t Providence College has 
recently had a shakeup in its coaching 
staff. This m ight have had some 
thing to do with the winning of the 
game but the fac t still rem ains th a t 
New Ham pshire played better ball. 
Mose Saliba showed th a t he can be 
relied upon in the pinches by pitching 
the entire game and allowing only 7 
hits. Saliba was well supported by 
the fine playing of the infield. Dyna­
mite Landry pulled a “Dick Merri- 
well” when he doubled in the eighth 
bringing in two runs which gave New 
Hampshire its chance for victory by 
tying the, score.
I t  seems th a t Curt Funston can’t 
be kept out of print. If he falls over 
a hurdle it is as big a story  as when 
he wins three or four races. This 
time, however, Curt didn’t- do any­
thing; instead the track  team  did 
something. I t  elected him captain of 
varsity  track. The freshm en followed 
suit and elected “Huck” Quinn, an­
other record smasher, as captain of 
their team. There is no doubt about 
these two men as leaders for the 
track  teams, both are ste llar per­
form ers and capable leaders.
Incidentally the 440 record th a t 
Quinn broke last week a t Dartm outh 
was the New Hampshire freshm an 
record and not the D artm outh fresh ­
man record as stated  in this column 
in the last issue.
The Kappa Sigm a’s and the Lambda 
Chi’s “had it out” on the touch foot­
ball gridiron Tuesday afternoon. The 
game was played hard, fast, and 
clean w ithout any fights except a few 
minor argum ents about technical 
points. The Lambda Chi’s won 12-6 
by scoring the winning touchdown in 
an overtime, sudden death period.
News flash! B ert Tower, one of the 
m ainstays of the varsity  lacrosse 
team, played his final game Wednes­
day afternoon against H arvard. Short­
ly a fte r the game B ert was sent to the 
Hood House w ith the measles. The 
team  will feel the loss of Tower 
greatly  for in every gam e he has been 
an outstanding player.
Coach Paul Sweet has his doubts 
about the varsity  track  team  winning 
in the triangu lar meet with Bates and 
Maine a t Lewiston Saturday. “Every­
thing depends upon Funston” is ge t­
ting  to be a by-word fo r the track  
team. If Curt comes through, New 
Ham pshire has a chance of winning 
the meet.
Wildcat Lacrosse 
Team Loses Fast 
Game to Harvard
A t the Wisconsin legislature’s in­
vestigation of subversive activities a t  
the U niversity of Wisconsin (Madi­
son) one of the sleuthing senators re ­
cently fell asleep while the history of 
Communism was being explained to 
the probers.
New Hampshire’s Chance 
for Championship Lost 
Wednesday
The W ildcat lacrosse team ’s chance 
of winning the championship of the 
league was completely smashed Wed­
nesday afternoon by losing 8-2 to a 
far' superior H arvard  team . New 
Hampshire played a  hard, fa s t game 
but was outclassed by the shifty  
offense which was pu t on the field by 
H arvard.
The boys from  Cambridge sta rted  
off strong in the first period and 
scored two goals without much diffi­
culty. H arvard’s deceptive block plays 
worked to perfection. The New 
Ham pshire defense worked as well as 
they have any tim e th is season but 
England and Edmunds ran  around 
them tim e a fte r  tim e while H arvard’s 
defense was practically  impenetrable 
A t the beginning of the second period 
England scored another goal. A fter 
the face-off Charlie K arazia made one 
of his spectacular rushes and scored 
the first New Ham pshire point.
A t the beginning of the second half 
the W ildcat defense tightened up and 
held the H arvard offense off fo r near- 
,ly all of the th ird  period. N ear the 
end of the period, however, Duffey, an ­
other fa s t attack  man, scored a goal 
afte r  some beautiful pass work by 
H arvard. In the final period Ed­
munds, England’s running-m ate, made 
two goals and Duffey made one. Mer­
rill made New H am pshire’s final 
point near the end of the period.
O utstanding fo r H arvard were
England, Edmunds, and Duffey; for 
New Ham pshire were K arazia, Mul­
len, M oriarty, and Tower.
Lineup:
New Ham pshire H arvard
Hubbard, goal goal, Clark
Jones, P., p .5 W hittemore
M oriarty, C. P. C. P., W itherspoon 
Tuxbury, 1st D., 1st D., Warwick 
Swett, 2nd D. 2nd D., Duffey
Mullen, center center, Maddux
King, 2nd A. 2nd A., Bosworth
Ballord, 1st A. 1st A., Murphy
Harding, O. H. O. H., England
Tower, I. H. I. H., Edmunds
Substitutes: New Ham pshire; Gow- 
en, Morse, McKinery, Mitchener, 
Lang, Robinson, Naimie, Gouck, K a­
razia, Merrill. H arvard; Rowland. 
Goals by periods; 1st, M urphy 1, E ng­
land 1, 2nd; K arazia 1, England 2, 
3rd, Duffey 1, 4th; M errill 1, Ed­
munds 2, Duffey 1. Ref. Woodward. 
Judge of plays H. Hanley.
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George Quinn Elected
to Lead Kitten Track
At a m eeting of the freshm an track 
team on Tuesday afternoon George 
(Huck) Quinn, form er Concord star, 
was elected captain of the kitten 
team. Quinn was a member of the 
cross-country team which won the 
freshm an New England Champion­
ships last fall and also the w inter re ­
lay team. This spring he has been 
undefeated in the half and quarte r 
mile, and last Saturday a t D artm outh 
he set a new freshm an quarter-m ile
TUFTS COLLEGE
[ DENTAL SCHOOL
[  O f f e r s  a four-year course leading to  th e
|  degree of D octor of D enta l M edicine to
* candidates who present credentials showing 
two years of college work, including six 
sem ester hours in  each of the  following
I  subjects —  English, Biology and Physics,
I  and twelve semester hours in  Chem istry
I —  Inorganic and Organic. T he School is
> co-educational.
* For further information address: 
H o w a r d  M. M a r j e r i s o n ,  D.M.D., Dean
) Tufts College Dental School
> Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mass.
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FRIDAY, MAY 17
“SPRING TONIC”
Lew Ayres, Claire Trevor
Musical Comedy News




Phantom  Em pire Serial 
Laurel & H ardy Comedy
SUN., MON., TUES., 
MAY 19, 20, 21
Ruby Keeler and A1 Jolson in
“GO INTO YOUR 
DANCE”
News Comedy
Theta Kappa Phi 
Hold Convention
Thirty-five Chapters 
be Represented at 
Celebration
to
Representatives from  35 chapters 
th is side of the Mississippi river, and 
two from  the other side will join 
w ith national officers and members 
of the local chapter of the Theta Kap­
pa Phi f ra te rn ity  to hold a founder’s 
week-end celebration a t  the U niver­
sity  May 17, 18, and 19.
On Friday, a t  7 o’clock in the  eve­
ning, the  convention will begin by 
the first degree of in itiation being 
adm inistered to the pledges by Aus­
tin  J. McCaffery, president of the lo­
cal chapter, and will be followed by a 
victrola p a rty  in honor of the pledges 
and guests.
The next day, the la st two degrees 
will be adm inistered to  the  pledges, 
a f te r  which there will be a  supper and 
a smoker, w ith M ajor Donovan Swan­
ton as guest speaker.
Sunday, the members will all a t­
tend mass in M urkland auditorium , 
w ith the Rt. Rev. John B. Peterson, 
Bishop of the M anchester diocese of­
ficiating. Bishop Peterson will preach 
a sermon on the  topic “Religion in 
Education” and will conduct commun­
ion services. L ater in the day, there 
will be contests between the  grads 
and the students, a forum  conducted 
by Professor J. N. H iggins of St. An­
selm’s college, and an annual corpora­
tion meeting. A t night, there w ill be 
a banquet.
N ational officers attending the cele­
bration will be H arold B. F inn, presi­
dent; Edw ard J. Kerchner, vice presi­
dent; Thomas Cuseck, J r ., trea su re r; 
and Rev. Joseph LaRue, sp iritua l ad­
visor.
m ark of 50 2-5 seconds.
The freshm an track  team  has no 
meet scheduled fo r th is week, but 
next F riday they will m eet the Brown 
cub team  a t Durham, and on S atu r­
day a freshm an relay  team  will go to 
Portland fo r the N. E. I. C. A. A. A.
Grant’s Cafe
Fine Foods Served at All Hours
Cigars, Tobacco, Candy 
Magazines, Newspapers
48 Main St., Durham, N. H.
PRICES THAT FIT THE PURSE 
21 Meals—$5.50 
$6.00 Cafeteria Ticket—$5.25
The University Dining Hall
m
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NEVER A LOOSE END
If s the tobacco that counts, and there are no 






B R A D  MClNTtRE
Statistics
 (Continued from Page 1)
to 18.6% th is year. Freshm an under­
graduates whose fa th e rs  are clerks 
have decreased from  10.2% to 8.5%.
Professional men, it  would appear, 
have had difficulties in collecting fees 
for legal and medical services during 
these days of economic uncertainty 
fo r the to ta l registration  of the ir sons 
and daughters dropped from  12.7% 
in 1932-33, 9.1% in 1933-34, to 6.6% 
a t present. Surprisingly so, the per­
centage of students whose paren ts are 
listed as laborers increased from  3.7% 
to 7.6%. U ndergraduates whose p a r­
ents are employed in Civil Service 
and government employ send 3% of 
the  Freshm en to New Hampshire.
Conclusive evidence of the fac t th a t 
few entering students have definitely 
decided on the ir vocation and p repara­
tion fo r the same was revealed in the 
survey. Of the students who have 
failed to arrive a t a decision on the 
purpose of their academic p repara­
tion, 32 registered in the College of 
A griculture, 110 in the  College of 
Technology, and 314 in the College of 
Liberal Arts.
Of college trained parents, alumni 
of Dartm outh college sent the largest 
number of sons to the University, 
w ith New Ham pshire grads a close 
second. The average age of the ma­
jo rity  of Freshm en was between 18 
and 19.
Blue Key
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who spoke were President A nsara, 
“Duke” Blewitt, Mr. Peterm an, Mr. 
Deland, Mr. Harmon, and Dean Alex­
ander. President Lewis was the last 
speaker of the evening and delivered 
an impressing talk.
Initiation of the new members was 
held following the speeches. Those 
initiated were William Kidder, F rank  
Musgrove, Jere Chase, Alvin P arker, 
William Thompson, Thomas Burns, 
Benjamin Bronstein, Clarence Shan­
non, Wendell Knight, Edw ard Rogers, 
Edward Hubbard, A ustin McCaffrey, 
Leon Ranchynoski, and Guy Peder- 
zani. The initiation consisted of r i t ­
ual work and ceremony.
A fter these men had been made 
members of the society, the election 
of officers for the coming year was 
held. The men elected were Austin 
McCaffery, as president; Thomas 
Burns as vice president; and Wendell 
K night as secretary-treasurer.
A ustin McCaffrey is president of 
Theta K appa Phi fra te rn ity , a mem­
ber of Sphinx, and secretary  of 
Casque and Casket. Thomas Burns is 
a member of Kappa Sigma fra te rn ity , 
member of Sphinx, served on the Ju n ­
ior Prom committee, member of 
Scabbard and Blade, and played var­
sity lacrosse. Wendell K night is vice 
president of Phi Mu Delta fra tern ity , 
member of Sphinx, member of 
Casque and Casket, managing-editor 
of the Granite, and m anager of V ar­
sity Boxing.
WEEK-END WEATHER
Friday, May 17, 8 a. m.
Pressure is low over the Rocky 
Mountain sta tes but no well-defined 
storm has yet formed. If  a  storm 
develops in th a t region i t  m ay bring1 
some rain  to  Durham by Sunday but 
th is seems to be the only likelihood 
for precipitation of any consequence 
for this week-end.
Friday: Generally fa ir  and warmer. 
Gentle variable wind.
Saturday: F a ir  and warm in the 
m orning possibly becoming unsettled
SPHINX OFFICERS ARE 
ELECTED AT MEETING
Sphinx, junior honor society, elected 
the ir officers fo r the coming year a t 
a  meeting held last Monday night. 
This was the second meeting which 
was held to elect officers because the 
result of the voting a t the first meet­
ing was a tie. The officers elected 
are : Donald Twyon, president; Alvin 
Lewis, vice president; Robert Smart, 
secretary; Edson M attice, treasurer.
Not all of the fra te rn ities have 
chosen- the ir delegates as yet. Those 
so fa r  chosen are : John Dane, Theta 
Chi; Alvin Lewis, Phi Mu D elta; Al­
den Winn, Theta Upsilon Omega; 
Gerard Quadros, Theta K appa Phi; 
William Facey, Kappa Sigma; Edson 
Mattice, Lambda Chi A lpha; and 
Donald Twyon, non-fratern ity  repre­
sentative.
There will be a meeting next Mon­
day night a t which will be decided 
the date of the banquet fo r the out­
going members.
Durham Women Attend 
Meeting at Dartmouth
The ninth annual m eeting of the 
New Ham pshire branch of the 
American Association of U niversity 
Women was held on Saturday, May 
11, in the Dartm outh Outing Club 
house in Hanover w ith several Dur­
ham women in attendance.
Reports of chairmen and branch 
presidents were given a t the morning 
meeting. D r. Naomi M. G. Ekdahl, 
state president, presided a t the m eet­
ings.
G reat Bay Branch members of the 
A. A. U. W. who attended the m eet­
ing w ere: Dr. Naomi M. G. Ekdahl, 
sta te  president, Miss Dorothy C. 
Small, s ta te  secretary, Mrs. Helen F. 
McLaughlin, Mrs. M. M. Smith, Mrs. 
C. F. Jackson, Mrs. Edythe T. Rich­
ardson, and Mrs. Helen Leighton.
la ter in the day. Gentle winds becom­
ing southerly.
Sunday: P artly  cloudy possibly
w ith showers during the day.
DONALD H. CHAPMAN, 
Geology Department.
New England Plant 
Specialists Meet
Annual Convention of Plant 
Physiologists Starts 
This Afternoon
The P lan t Physiologists of New 
England will hold the ir second annual 
m eeting in Durham th is afternoon 
and Saturday. Sixty delegates will 
attend, including representatives from 
the U niversity of Maine, Dartm outh 
College, M assachusetts State, W heat­
on, H arvard, Yale, and Connecticut 
Agriculture Station.
C. G. Deuber of Yale U niversity is 
chairman of the meeting, and L. H. 
Jones of Mass. S tate  College 'is sec­
re ta ry . Dr. Steinm etz of the Uni­
versity  of Maine will speak on “The 
N ature of W inter Appletrees,” and 
Mr. A. E. Navez of H arvard will ta lk  
on “P lan t Growth Hormones” tom or­
row morning. An illustrated  lecture 
will be given by Dr. W. C. O’Kane a t 
the dinner a t the Commons th is eve­
ning.
Dr. H ubert B. Vickery, who ad­
dressed an open m eeting of the Gradu­
ate Science Society yesterday in 
Jam es Hall, on P rotein Chem istry in 




Five U niversity of New Hampshire 
girls participated in  a pageant “Lest 
We F o rget” showing the history of 
the New Hampshire Federation of 
Women’s clubs since its founding in 
1895,. given Tuesday night in P orts­
mouth a t the convention being held 
there May 13, 14, and 15. The girls 
participated as dancers in the 
fo restry  episode, “Spirit of the F or­
est,” which introduced w hat the as­
sociation had done fo r fo rest conser­
vation.
The dancers were E lizabeth Hixon, 
Genevieve M angurian, Evelyn O’Brien, 
Madelyn Tobin, and Frances Tuttle. 
Miss M argaret Hoban, head of the de­
partm ent of physical education for 
women, directed the dancers, and 
Huldah Boerker accompanied a t the 
piano.
Barnacles Hold Meeting
The Barnacles held a meeting last 
Wednesday night a t the home of Dean 
and Mrs. C. F . Jackson to give those 
students who are planning to go to 
the Isle of Shoals Summer school an 
opportunity to meet members of the 
organization and to become ac­
quainted. About th irty-six  students 
attended and enjoyed music and re­
freshm ents.
Chemistry Lecture
Dr. H ubert Bradford Vickery, Di­
rector of the Biochemical Laboratory 
of the Connecticut A gricultural Ex­
perim ent Station a t New Haven, and 
lecturer in Protein Chemistry a t  Yale 
University, talked on “Protein Chem­
istry  in Relation to Cell Physiology,” 
in the lecture room, No. 301, Jam es 
Hall, Thursday, May 16, a t  8:00 p. m.
Mask and Dagger
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largest cast assembled by Mask and 
Dagger in many years. The feminine 
lead is in the experienced hands of 
Frances French, who has appeared in 
Outward Bound, Ladies of the Jury, 
and The Late Christopher Bean. As­
sociated with Miss French in the cast 
are, among others, M arian Rowe, 
Robert P rendergast, W arren M ar­
shall, Roland Hamlin, and Edwin 
Gale. Mr. Gale has been long with 
Mask and Dagger, having appeared 
in Rollo s Wild Oat, Three Live 
Ghosts, Michael and Mary, and very 
recently in Hayfever. The play will 
be offered on Wednesday, Thursday, 
and F riday  evenings, June 5, 6, and 
7, and tickets will be on sale a t  the 
regular agencies.
The production will be built by 
H enry Roberts and W alter Emery. 
Gloria Marcy has charge of proper­
ties and decorations. Max Kostick is 
musical director, and the lighting is 
in charge of W illiam Locke.











Smooth linen and seersucker 
BLOUSES, in gay plaids,; pas­
tels and brown or navy for 
$1.98. Sizes 34-38.
Striped or plain SOCKS, all 
colors, 29e, 50c.
“HANKIES” galore! Pastel 
and brown ,or navy lawn, 4 for 
25c. White and pastels, plain or 
initialled, 25c, 29c.
LEAVITT'S
L IT T L E  SH O P
SENIOR WOMEN GIVEN 
TEA AT SCOTT HALL
The G reat Bay Branch of the Am­
erican Association of U niversity 
Women, assisted by members of Cap 
and Gown held its annual tea for 
senior women a t Scott hall on Thurs­
day, May 9. A reception and short 
program  telling the history and p u r­
pose of the A. A. U. W. were held 
before the tea. Mrs. M. M. Smith 
conducted the program  in which Mrs. 
Helen F. McLaughlin, Dr. Naomi Ek­
dahl, Mrs. Nancy Elliot, and Chris­
tine W arren took p art.
Flowers were presented the guest 
by the Tea Committee. As in the past, 
Cap and Gown by its  cooperation, 
helped to ca rry  out the purpose of 
the meeting which was to show why 
the A. A. U. W. is an  organization 




♦ On Saturday, May 11, a t 6:00 P. 
M., a program  dealing w ith race prob­
lems was broadcast from  station 
WHEB, a t Portsmouth, under the aus­
pices of Christian Work. Mr. Jam es 
Moore spoke of The Negro’s Contri­
bution to Culture and His Place in 
Society. He also sang a Negro sp irit­
ual, Steal Away. Miss Dora Hand- 
schumaker spoke on Justice to the 
Negro. Mr. Van Buren Hopps read 
two poems: Russian Cathedral and 
Exhortation: Summer 1919, both by 
Claude McKay.
Sunday, a t 6:00 P. M., a vesper 
service, led by Miss Isabelle Alden, 
was held a t the chapel in Smith Park.
WOODWARD SPEAKS TO 
LIONS ON NEW DEAL
The Lions’ Club of Durham m et on 
Monday night a t  Towter Tavern. 
Professor Woodward, head of the de­
partm ent of fo restry  gave an ad­
dress on “F orestry  and the New 
Deal” in which he discussed problems 
connected with the reforestation of 
dry lands in-the west as a method of 
preventing sand storms. He discussed 
also the proposed fre igh t rates on 
lumber and the effect on E astern  
lumber producers and the valuable 
work done in forests by the CCC.
OUTING CLUB GOES 
TO MENDEN’S POND
Another of the Outing Club trips 
to Menden’s Pond was held la st Wed­
nesday evening when thiry-four s tu ­
dents and faculty  assembled a t the 
cabin for supper.
Prof. and Mrs. Harold Scudder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Starke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul C. Sweet were guests of the 
club and chaperoned the tw enty-eight 
students.
Dorothy McLeod and George P a r­
ker prepared a supper of red flannel 
hash, potato salad, rolls, jelly, and 
coffee. Following the meal, the usual 
singing and story-telling of these 
parties took place.
